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VETERAN ACTO TO APPEAR IN U Y AT MORRIS 
who 
e Univer i y of ta Thea re p I 11 appear in M ri 
y, Apr.il 7 ~ wealth of d ti xperience in p 
fe lon 1 theatre as 1 urrun r to k d c ity theatre WO 
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Thorton y, 'The tc n t 8 p.m. next Frid y 
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ook, b dent and . int th 
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B 9 in En 1 nd, in or televi J.O n , dio and in s r tock. 
obert nook h d in the Bro dw pr tion of "Se on n 
s " He ha lso nd cted in tock .1.n tt 
nd ud d Sp nt on at Str t nd. V teran 
0 u iv r ity The r , he won l ctin 
nd h acted twos the Minneota C 1 Showb t. 
T cket for tc r" ' 
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In 19S0 he was again a war correspondent, th~• time in Korea wh 
h• arrived a few days after the "police action'' had begun. He returned 
to Korea during the war in 1951, covering ita last phase. Through th 
years, other assignments hav taken him to Malaya, ,a two-week residence 
in CCl1111DUJ1ist East Berling, the Scandinavian countries, Alaska, Tl.ll'key 
~tet!e, Burma the Soviet Union, and the j gl • of Ecuador and peru. 
Mr. Grim has been decorated by the Chine government and the U.S. 
Defense Department and i received awards for his newspaper writing 
and his radio and tel vision newscasts and analyz •• 
